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A Message From the President
In this issue...

Hi everyone!

President's Message

Hope your week is going well! We had a great January meeting, hearing
about the new Granbury Library , from Jennifer Logsdon , the new
director. Melinda reminded us that we have donated $2500 to the library
in the last two years. Several members provided breakfast for Social
Services on January 14th. It was fun to do and appreciated by all who
work there! The only drawback for me was getting up , out , and over
there by 8:30 am. I am looking forward to our February meeting, as the
speaker is our very own Diann Lewis. She will talk to us about “Family
and Consumer Science “. Marian Winslow will introduce the program.
INVOCATION is Susie Lambeth.
PLEDGES —-Ernestine Shugart
DISMISSAL—-Tammy Anderson
HOSTESSES—-Joyce Garrison, chairwoman, and Patsy Newsom, Kathy
Preissinger, Shirley Capps, Donna Roessler, Kay Crain.
RAINBOW ROOM COLLECTION AT THIS MEETING. BRING: Clothing
(underwear, socks, pjs) Baby supplies (diapers, wipes, toys) Payless Shoe
gift cards I look forward to seeing all of you on February 5th!
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Hugs!

Cheryl Troxel, President
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January Meeting Minutes
GFWC WOMAN’S WEDNESDAY CLUB
GRANBURY, HOOD COUNTY, TEXAS
January 8, 2020, 1:00 PM Regular Meeting
President Cheryl Troxel called the meeting to order and welcomed all members and guests.
Cynthia Gookins brought the invocation with a prayer for new beginnings and fresh starts.
President Troxel thanked the hostesses:
Chair Peg Harding, Cheryl Patterson, Carolyn Riley, Sally Timmons, Betty Cure, Janie Lewis and Robin Echols.
Francine Raper led the Pledges of Allegiance to the Flags of the United States and Texas.
Joyce Vardeman introduced the Director of the Hood County Library Jennifer Logsdon, who was appointed December 2019. Ms.
Logsdon spoke on the topic, “What’s Happening at the Hood County Library”. She expressed her excitement at working with the
staff at the Library and being a part of the Granbury community. The new addition to the Library has increased the space to 5,000
square feet on each level. The second floor has more meeting space and four study rooms. The Library Foundation Board and
Friends of the Library have provided funds for furniture and books; however, additional furniture is still needed. She is eager to
present programs for teens and adults. “There is a relationship with the written word when you have a book in your hand. There is
a special relationship when a child is sitting in your lap with a book in hand.”
Treasurer Melinda Charbonnet announced that GFWC WWC had donated $2,500 in 2018-19 to the Library.
Officer and Committee Reports:
Recording Secretary Pat Flatt reported 30 active members, 2 honorary lifetime members and two guests
for a total of 34 present. December minutes were filed as presented.
Treasurer Melinda Charbonnet presented the current financial statement showing that the expenditures of the three scholarships
had been met. She told the members that Janet Lell’s area code in the directory was incorrect and should be 281. At the meetings in
February and March photographs will be taken of members for a pictorial directory. A reminder to members will be in the future
newsletters.
As a member of the Membership committee, she spoke of the Winter Social’s invitation to eleven
perspective members. The tea, on January 23, is an opportunity for Active and Honorary Life members to share the purpose of the
club, some of its history and various activities.
The Clubhouse committee reported the purchase of a new coffee pot and the current situation with the roof and the DL company. We
are on the waiting list for replacement.
Civic/Community chair, Betty Cure, reminded members that January is our month to support the CPS staff. WWC will provide
breakfast for the staff on January 14 and Kathy Preissinger will contact those who volunteered. Betty is the contact person for the
delivery of cookies on January 28. Directions to the CPS headquarters was given and a reminder to take photographs. Brigitte
Eichler said that members were invited to tour The Rainbow Room while at the facility.
The chair hostess for February, Joyce Garrison, announced that a meeting of the hostesses would be held later.
Linda Somervill passed the Brag Can. Peg Harding, Jackie Gilbert, Mary Moore and Cheryl Troxel shared news of their
grandchildren and great grandchildren.
Ernestine Shugart brought the Federation Counselor’s Report. 2020 is a new year and many of the GFWC clubs are busy getting
the reports for 2019 ready to be sent. She explained the importance of the reporting and the category levels. She reminded the
group of important dates and events coming up: 2020 GFWC Texas Pioneer District Spring Convention—March 21 in Decatur,
TX.; 2020 GFWC Texas Annual Spring Convention—April 22-25, 2020 in Corpus Christi, TX; 2020 GFWC Annual Convention—
June 25-30 in Atlanta, GA. She told that Saturday, January 11, 2020 is Wear Blue Day for Human Trafficking Awareness Day and
February 1, 2020 is National Wear Red Day for Heart Disease.
Janie Lewis dismissed the meeting with a poem, “Choices” by Carol Ash Slager.
Meeting adjourned at
2:30 PM.
Submitted by:
Pat Flatt
Interim Recording Secretary
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December 2019 Meeting

January 2020 Meeting
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Notes

Reminders
Member photos will be taken at the next meeting: FEBRUARY 5th
February meeting duties are as follows:
Presiding: Cheryl Troxel
Invocation: Susie Lamberth
Dessert hostess chair: Joyce Garrison
Committee: Patsy Newsom, Kathy Pressinger, Shirley Capps, Donne Roessler, Kay Crain
Pledges to flags: Ernestine Shugart
Introduction of Program: Marian Winslow
Program: "Family and Consumer Sciences" by Diann Lewis
Business Meeting: Cheryl Troxel
Federation Counselor Report: Ernestine Shugart
Dismissal: Tammy Anderson

2019 Fundraiser Update

Treasurer, Melinda Charbonnet is in the process of mailing out donor receipts for the November
fundraiser. We are in need of several addresses, Julie Thurmond and Regina Crone. If anyone has
these please email them to melcharbonnet@yahoo.com. Your help is greatly appreciated.

First Annual Winter Social
On Thursday, January 23, 2020, WWC had its first annual Winter Social for Prospective New
Members at Cathey Briscoe’s home. All the prospective members were invited by a WWC
member in good standing.
We had 8 prospective women attend and around 15 WWC members. The appetizers and drinks
were wonderful, and everyone enjoyed the afternoon. Carolyn Riley spoke about the history of
the Club, and Melinda Charbonnet spoke about the Club’s Charitable endeavors. The
Prospective members asked questions, and all of the WWC members did a great job of
discussing the Club, its purpose, and its dreams for the future.
We expect to have at least 6-8 of the prospects at the February meeting, and we hope that each of
our members will go out of their way to welcome these women warmly.
Thank you Cathey for hosting such a nice event.
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WWC Federation Counselor Report

For February 5, 2020 Meeting | By Erenstine Shugart

For my report, I'd like to remind all of our members
about the GFWC Texas Pioneer District Spring
Convention, March 21 in Decatur. New officers for the
2020-2022 administration will be elected and installed
at this meeting. Also results of the reports sent in by our
club and other district clubs will be announced. It's a
special time to associate with all the ladies in our
district and learn about what they have done in their
respective areas.
No registration form or agenda information on the
meeting is available at this time, but you will be notified
as soon as it is.
All district officers and committee members are
expected to attend with their reports ready plus two
copies for the secretary. Any club member is invited and
encouraged to attend. You will find it to be a great
experience!
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Balance Sheet

as of December 31, 2019
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Profit & Loss

June - December 2019
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